A1

Labyrinth (garden), W 65th St &
Clinton Ave, NE corner

A2

Labyrinth Park, W 65th St & W
Clinton Ave NE corner, Created/
maintained by the W Clinton
Block Club, featuring a meditation walk by local artist Melissa
Daubert and a sculpture by the
late John Jackson.

A3

5005 Franklin Blvd,
A garden made by reusing
Materials such as bricks stones
rocks and trading plants with
other neighbors and friends
costing very little.

A18

1245 W 67th St,
Walk along the side of this home,
turn the corner and enter a
charming back yard ”secret garden” that will surprise you by its
size and beauty.

A11

1356 W 65 St,
Backyard garden retreat. Pollinator perennials. Fruit trees & berries. Raised bed veggie garden.
Dramatic new owner makeover
w/ before & after pics.

A19

6810 Herman Ave,
Glenn’s Bohemian courtyard garden is filled with perennials and
whimsical yard art. His sidewalk
patio is where neighbors enjoy
the summer beauty.

A12

A20

1380 W 69th St,
Front yard easy to see right from
the sidewalk not very large but
people usually stop to look at it
as they pass by.

A21

7318 Detroit Ave ,
Urban patio garden.

A22

Legacy Garden, W 74th St &
Rutledge Ave, Legacy Garden, a
gateway to the historic Edgewater
Hill neighborhood, features 30
vegetable and flower beds, fire pit,
gathering space + fruit trees.

A23

429 Herman Ave,
The front yard has a large PeeGee Hydrangea that is at least 50
years old, as are the shrub roses
in the side yard.

A24

6606 W Clinton Ave,
New front and back yard gardens:
Front has 5 David Austin knockout rose bushes. Back has Dogwood tree. Assorted perennials
and annuals throughout.

A25

6708 W Clinton Ave,
The back yard is dominated by a
manmade landscape of mountains and valleys with tracks for
a model train. A must see for
children of all ages!

A26

6913 W Clinton Ave,
The front yard: a woodland
garden. The backyard: blueberry, raspberry, and gooseberry
bushes, a vegetable garden, and
evolving sunny central garden.

A4

6402 W Clinton Ave,
Flower gardens in front and back.

1329 W 65th St,
The outer world reflects the
inner. A woodland garden with
human interference. Erratic,
eclectic, a sui generis. Remember:nature dislikes gardening!

A5

6212 W Clinton Ave,
Brick walks & a patio or two
leading from sun to shade areas.
Over-stuffed planting beads with
trees, shrubs & perennials hopefully in bloom.

A13

1364 W 67th St,
Artful Living believes flowers are
“”outside art”” and uses color to
brighten the yard. Eclectic and
relaxed environment. Live music
by Terry McHale!

6305 W Clinton Ave,
A very welcoming, enchanting,
whimsical area. Full of life, comfort
and so much to see within a small
space. Enjoy the outside home!

A14

6201 W Clinton Ave,
A happy hideaway created by
a lover of flowers and vegetable gardens who has no actual
knowledge of gardening - but
you wouldn’t know it.

A15

5810 W Clinton Ave,
You are invited to enjoy our
-always in progress- gardens and
lawn. Style is eclectic: grapes,
figs, mint, red bud tree starts,
coneflowers & more.

A16

1417 W 58th St,
Meticulous yard and stellar
gardens adorn this beautiful Victorian home, with climbing roses,
rose bushes, hostas and large
vegetable garden in back.

A17

A6

A7

A8

A9
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A Plot Against Hunger, 6415 W
Clinton Ave, We would love to
have folks visit our ”Plot Against
Hunger”. We will be a hospitality
stop with our Strawberry Festival,
Shortcakes and Sundaes.

A10
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1279 W 67th St,
Perennial garden centered by
weeping cherry tree, grape vines
along driveway, stone patio with
arborvitae fencing.
Bocce Ball Courts,
1269 W 67th St,
Community bocce courts with
lighting and re-purposed iron
fencing. Native trees, bushes,
flowers, and arborvitae fencing.
1268 W 67th St,
This garden focuses on providing year-round wildlife habitat
and forage, and also includes a
large variety of lilies, including
rare cultivars.
1264 W 67th St,
Ronald Zitiello memorial garden
is filled with foliage and honors
Vietnam veteran killed in battle
awarded Bronze Star with valor
and purple heart.
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A27

7001 W Clinton Ave,
Our low-maintenance English
style-garden answered years of
trying to grow grass. Backyard
features a salsa garden, flower
beds & dream of back deck.

A28

7004 W Clinton Ave,
This cozy little garden features
a rain garden, reclaimed brick
patio & flower beds throughout
along with ornamental trees,
shrubs and perrenials.

A29

7205 W Clinton Ave,
Flowers, flowers, flowers! Fish in
a small pond! Best front porch on
the street!

A31

7312 W Clinton Ave,
Our yard features rain gardens,
rain barrel, children’s clubhouse,
pergola with grapevines, container gardens for vegetables and
herbs and more!

A33

A34

A35
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7200 Franklin Blvd,
Landscaping around a historic
structure with two rain gardens,
picnic patio, and 80 year old
Sycamores (London Planes).

A45

6314 Franklin Blvd,
Beautiful front & side yards plus
backyard oasis with water feature,
distinctive yard art, composter,
rain barrel and more!

A37

7201 Franklin Blvd,
Established rhododendron in
front yard along porch. Front,
side and back yard in transition
from chaos to order.

A46

6308 Franklin Blvd,
Contained raised bed gardens
with heirloom vegetables are
behind the house in the backyard. Beautiful flower boxes on
west side of house.

A38

6905 Franklin Blvd,
Native plants thrive in this front
yard rain garden. Water is diverted directly from the home’s roof.
There is always a native flower in
bloom.

A47

6006 Bridge Ave,
Original, free form, colorful front
and back yards with a water feature
and pond in back.

A48

Simmons Park,
5726 Bridge Ave,
Former gas station/brownfield,
Simmons Park was remediated
with EPA grant, residents & local
CDC. Lovely flowers, shrubbery,
arbors adorn corner.

7008 W Clinton Ave,
Backyard driveway built to run
water into rain garden. Backyard
is well-shaded and cool; shade
loving plants thrive.

A30

A32

A36

7317 W Clinton Ave,
Dozens and dozens of tiger lilies
along with native wild flowers,
unique grasses, stone gardens,
and some of the oldest trees in
the neighborhood.
7323 W Clinton Ave,
Intricate grape arbor- Concords &
Niagras -covers > 50% of backyard.
Berries + veggies, too. Last year’s
grape juice shared while it lasts.
7325 W Clinton Ave,
Front yard of century Victorian is
filled with native plants which require low maintenance and water
requirements, also attracting
native wildlife.
7300 Franklin Blvd,
Stately front and side yards. Backyard paradise with large array of
plants, shrubs and trees and setback retreat space in the rear.
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A39

6818 Franklin Blvd,
Front flower bed of roses and
hyrdrangea; backyard permaculture garden installed 3 years ago
contains multiple berry bushes
and plants & fruit trees.

A40

6816 Franklin Blvd,
Peace and Salad Garden
Porch with Queen of Heaven
Night-Blooming Cereus, Bird of
Paradise, Hindu Rope Plants, red
Orach and salad greens.

A49

5810 Pear Ave,
Sustainable low-maintenance
prairie grass, pollinator garden &
honeybees; rain barrels, planted
bio-swale & rain garden eliminate
storm sewer hook-up.

A41

6810 Franklin Blvd,
A fun, eclectic mix of a bottle wall
around the vegetable garden, a
wooden obelisk, fruit trees and
berry bushes, and two hens.

A50

A42

6722 Franklin Blvd,
Sandstone patios, solar panels on
the garage roof, a fountain made
from a plow disc and a mural that
makes the garden seem like it
keeps going on.

Ithaca Court Occasional
House, 5500 Ithaca Ct, Between W. 54th and W. 57th, just
North of Lorain Road, IHOC
includes many features built by
the community. Nearly every
aspect is locally made, artistic,
ecologically friendly, re-purposed
or vintage.

A51

6608 Fir Ave,
Garden features a chicken coop
and some interesting chickens.

A52

6615 Fir Ave,
Park like atmosphere with colorful
flowers, bushes, fruit trees, etc.

A53

6711 Fir Ave,
Front rock garden is bisected with
stone/cement walkway. Treelawn
has recovered chipped bricks.

A43

A44

6718 Franklin Blvd,
Front yard has a recently installed rain garden, the back yard
includes a Celtic cross, vegetable
raised beds and fruit orchard.
Franklin Reading Garden, W
65th St & Franklin Blvd, SW corner, This garden resulted from a
community effort -both fundraising and labor. Includes 2 free little
libraries, benches and flowers
donated by neighbors.
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A54

6716 Fir Ave,
Plantings elevated with red
granite pavers from trans-atlantic
ballast. Rear gardens feature CMA
exhibition banners and vintage
“seahorses” birdbath.

A65

2194 W 73rd St, Grace avenue,
Yard features rock garden from
re-purposed rocks,stones & boulders with perennials, annuals &
vegetables grown from the family
greenhouse.

A74

7808 Grace Ave, Cul de sac,
Victorian era home. Features
multiple small beach-themed
gardens artfully created using
driftwood, stones, rocks, boulders, stained glass & mirrors.

A55

6800 Fir Ave,
Not one blade of grass grew in
the backyard when the house
was purchased in 2012. Planted
with perennials, currants, rhubarb, and trumpet vine.

A66

7514 Grace Ave,
Sweet Victorian era Century home with small perennial
annual garden in front, hanging
potters on porch.

A75

Grace Ave, south side,
Beautiful I-90 greenspace featuring maples/plum apple mulberry/
pines /walnut trees/forsythia/
butterfly weeds/that grew after
the construction of I-90.

A67
A56

6804 Fir Ave,
Place of peace. Colorfully adorned.

A76

A57

1701 W 69th St,
Attractive, well maintained yard
with colorful hanging baskets.

7608 Grace Ave,
Beautiful Victorian era
home,tastefully landscaped with
a variety of perennials,annuals
and vegetables as well as strategically placed,salvaged rocks.

Cleveland Public Library Lorain
Branch Garden, 8216 Lorain Ave,
Staff and patrons learn about and
help plant, care for, and harvest
produce and herbs from this garden yearly.

A58

1895 W 71st St,
Child-friendly magic and whimsy;
wild and natural.

A59

1899 W 71st St,
Our garden is our little slice of heaven, a place for peace and serenity in
a vital urban neighborhood.

A60

1910 W 73rd St,
Front yard with mature perennials,
roses and a large hydrangea Tree.

A61

1914 W 73rd St,
Urban oasis on W. 73rd St. Yard
is filled with perennials and annuals, berry bushes, raised beds,
chickens, bees, and a water wall.

A62

1917 W 73rd St,
Mature perennials with fruit trees,
and a shady courtyard garden in
the back yard.

A63

7915 Franklin Blvd,
This garden features vegetables
and a planter made from recycled materials.

A64

Albert Hart Orchard and Garden, Wakefield Ave, between W
80 & W 79, One street south of
Franklin Blvd. Community green
space, orchard and vegetable
garden. Bramble rows, fruit trees,
perennial hopps and asparagus.
Tables and benches to rest.
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A68

7700 Grace Ave,
Small front yard with a garden of
perennials and annuals.

A69

7702 Grace Ave,
Features small front garden with
a high tunnel 20x48 greenhouse
in the backyard that grows
flowers and vegetables almost
year-round. A Must-See.

A70

7706 Grace Ave,
Victorian-era home with annuals,
perennials, tomatoes eggplants,
peppers, beans and herbs.
Flowers started from seeds in the
greenhouse next door.

A70

7710 Grace Ave,
Small front garden of annuals,
Canna lilies and perennials. Tree
lawn garden with re-purposed
garden borders.

A72

7800 Grace Ave,
Tiny century home with small annual, bulb and perennial front yard
garden. Located next to Graces
Gardens Community Garden.

A73

Graces Gardens,
7804 Grace Ave,
Graces Gardens Features heartshaped garden in front. Vegetable
plant boxes to be shared are started in the greenhouse on Grace by
the Pawlus family. Yard art, too.
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